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Part A

01' Mr' T is, wheelchair bound, S0-year-old man presents to your community pharmacy for
refilling his prescription. He was cliagnosed with'diabetes mellitus, hypertension, chronic
kidney disease, peptic ulcer disease, and anemia. Currently, he has been prescribed with
l7 dilferent medications ancl tells you that he is havins clif,ficLrltv manaqins rnr-.rlicafior,;

at home.

l0 marks\
1.2 Briefly explain the importance of adherence to medications. (20 marks)
l'3As a pharmacist explain how you would assess factors affecting for Mr.'f,s

medication foi non-adherence. 
( 40 marks)

1.4 l)escribe two most appropriate compliance aids, which can be

Mr.-[''s medication adhercncc.

used to enhance

(30 marks)

02..

2'1 t-istfiveprescriptiononlymeclicinesthatare knowntobeaddicted? (l0rnarks)
I z A 5o-year-old nlan comcs to )'our community pharrn:rcy with a prescriptipl ef gpioicl

analgcsic tbr his chrottic pairr duc to intlanrmatory arlhritis. By tooking at rhc
prescription. you Ohsene that he has ruulout of'rncclications early. Describu lrow yru
would deal with this .situation (,10 nrurks\
\s a comrnunity pharntacist. cicscribc lcrur apprtxrches that shoulcl be takerr to prcvent

rlrug abuse and nrisu:c.

l.-l t ist fir,r cliscasc c.ficliti,,s that spccial ciicts arc rruc,..L;tl.

14{l murks\

(-t0 mlrkst

1.1 Define the
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03.

-3.1 ,\ 27-year-old \\.onlan c(lntcs 1() \,'()ul comnttrnilr pharnracr and asliirlg help t'r sclcct a

larnily planning mcthocl lbr hersell-. Lxplain horv 1'ou rvould coutlscl this $'on]an?

60 marks)

3.2 Briefly describe trvo legal and two prolcssional issues in the sale and use of herbal

(20 morks)
medicines.

3.3 Briefly describe about'l'ra<litional chinese Medical system. (30 morks)

04.

Part B

4.1 List five best practices that should be followed by a pharmacist to provide effective

patient centered communication' (20 mar

(
(

(20 marks)

(i) Rcsponsibiljties

(ii) Communication skills

4.3 Briefly describe three benefits of effective

Pharmacist.

(25 marks\

(25 marks)

communication in the best practice of a

(30 marks) *
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